Patient counseling provided in community pharmacies: effects of state regulation, pharmacist age, and busyness.
To describe the nature and extent of patient counseling in community pharmacies and determine whether current counseling practices are influenced by pharmacist and pharmacy characteristics and variations in state regulation of patient counseling. Observational, cross-sectional study. 306 community pharmacies in eight states. Trained shoppers (acting as patients). Three new prescriptions were presented in each pharmacy, and regression techniques were used to analyze the effects of pharmacist age, pharmacy type, and busyness; whether written information was provided; and "intensity" of a state's patient counseling regulation as measured by its scope, stringency, and duration. Whether any or all of these events occurred: pharmacist talked with shopper, oral drug information was given, oral risk information was given, and/or questions were asked to assess shopper understanding; number of informational items mentioned (range 0-7) was also recorded. About 63% of the shoppers were given oral drug information (mean = 2.3 items). Shoppers with a younger responsible pharmacist were more likely than other shoppers to receive risk information, a higher number of informational items, and assessment of understanding. While pharmacy type was unrelated to counseling, busyness reduced the odds of any pharmacist talk, oral information-giving, and assessment of understanding. Counseling practices varied significantly according to the intensity of a state's counseling regulation, with frequency of any information provision climbing from 40% to 94% as states' counseling regulations increased in intensity. More intensive regulations also increased the likelihood of any pharmacist talk, any provision of risk information, any assessment of shopper understanding, and amount of oral information given. Counseling varied significantly according to intensity of state regulation, pharmacy busyness, and age of responsible pharmacist. These results present important challenges to state boards of pharmacy, pharmacy associations, managers, and individual practitioners who are in a position to improve this important element of patient care.